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YOU SATISFY
WHEN YOU

SERVE

YOU SAVE
WHEN YOU

SERVE

YOU HELP
WHEN YOU

SERVE '

OMAHA PASTORS

WILL MAKE PLEA

FOR ARMENIANS

Drive for Funds Will Be

Started in Churches;
Omaha's Quota is

$60,000.

"If Omaht only knew the story."
This is the wish, the prayer, the mem-
bers themselves say, of all who be
long to the local organization seek

ITEN VICTORY
SODA CRACKERS

PROCLAMATION:
Never in the history of the nation has pure food

been as essential to our, well being as at the present,
time. In this period of national crisis when the obliga-
tion to feed a considerable portion of the population
of the world rests upon our country, when our people
are asked to eat less that our allies may eat more, the
question of pure food takes on an added importance
and significance. "

To impress these facts upon all concerned, I, as
Governor of Nebraska, designate the week beginning
March 9th, as Pure Fpod Week, and bespeak for the
Pure Food Department of the State Government the
hearty co-operat- ion of the people of Nebraska, to the
end that the Department will be the better able to pro-
tect the health of our people and incidentally render
more efficient and effective assistance to the govern-
ment in the winning of the war.

new and different wheasavers for general soda cracker use.

Victory Sodas are small, dainty squares of tasty, flavory goodness.
Buy Itcn Victory Soda Crackers by the pound at your grocer's. He may not have them

in stock today, as they are just being placed on the market, but he can get them for you quickly.

ing relief money for starving Ar-
menian and Syrian children. The lo-

cal committee will conduct a cam-

paign this week to raise $45,000 yet
remaining of Omaha's auota of $60.--
000.OTHER ITEN QUALITY WHEAT-SAVER- S: All last week incessant committee
meetings were held, drives for solici-
tors .were planned and this morning
in the churches of the city the minis-
ters will launch the drive. It is not

For terring with toupi, itewi, etc.
0 Iten Corn Dodgers . (1,830 calories to lb.) a church drive, but one for every per-

son who has the interests of humansmall, square, salty.
Iten Liberty Wafers : (1,901 calories to lb.)

KEITH NEVILLE,
Governor of Nebraska.March 5th, 1918.

long, double, corn' wafers, salty.
also for serving with salads.

Wheat-Sayin- g Cakes and Cookies
Cocoanut Bars, plain, but rich and nutri

l tious.

for serving morning, noon or evening
Iten Corn Crackers (1,884 calories to lb.)
Iten Scotch Bannocks (2,833 calories to lb.)
Iten Oatmeal Biscuit (1,928 calories to lb.)
Iten Graham Biscuit (1,980 calories to lb.)

with Jams, jellies or preserves with
peanut or other butter-wit- h mild, soft
cheese with hot or cold milk with

or in any of 80 dif-

ferent ways you get ideal food combina-
tions at reasonable cost.

No sugar required in serving any of
these Iten Wheat-Saver- s, as they are suffi-

ciently sweetened in baking.
You can serve Iten Wheat-Save- rs at

any meal, including all wheatless meals.

LODGE ROOM NEWS New York Police Teach
GirU Use of Pistol

Creme Sandwich, graham-barle- y wafers
with delicious cfeme filling.

Fig Bars, with generous filling of rich OF GREATER OMAHA
, fig jam. v

Fluted Cocoanut, plain, but good eating.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

CHAIRHENSELECTED

Four-Minu- te Men Will Explain
Income Tax in Three Hun-

dred Theaters During
Coming Week.

Mentor (100 per cent wheatless), dainty American Yeomen Close One

Campaign for Membershipsquares oi line flavor.
Mascot (100 per cent wheatless), fine

eating cakes, containing raisins.
and Almost Immediately

Start in on Another.

Last Wednesday night Omaha
Your grocer can supply you with I-t- en Wheat-Saver- s.

Be sure to get the genuine I-t- en Quality Products.
BAKED' AND GUARANTEED BY

MY homestead, Brotherhood of American

ity at heart, say members .of the com-
mittee. -

"It is not a campaign for money; it
is a campaign to save lives," the lead-
ers say. "Seventeen cents a day, $5
a month, $60 a year, will save a life.
We will not ask 'How much will you
subscribe,' tut we will ask, 'How
many lives will you save.' "

Eat Grass Roots.
,E. A. Benson, talking informally to

a group of friends, declared the diffi-
culty in raising the funds was due to
lack of information. "People are in-
clined to look upon it asa foreign
missionary xharity, when it isn't at
all," said he. "People are starving;
children, having eaten the roots of
grass and tiic uncooked grass itself,
are dyiri$ hourly in the utmost mis-
ery. While wehave been talking here
not less than two of these miserable
little babies have gone into the great
beyond.

"And they can expect no help from
anyone except America. The Ameri-
can committee, aided by the Red
Cross, which cannot do the work it-

self, has direct connection with the
persecuted peoples through the
Switzerland diplomatic offices and it
has workers right in the field who
attend to administering the funds.

"We are not working to aid animal,
like savages or heathen, but a culti-
vated, intellectual, refined Christian
people who are the helpless victims of
one of the greatest combinations of
murderous militarism and racial ha-
tred the world has ever known. Hun-
dreds of thousands are dead and hun-
dreds of thousands are dying unless
we help."

Depend on America.
Everybody has a superficial knowl-

edge of the terrible conditions under
which these enlightened people are
dying like flies in the terror land ruled
by the power of Islam, the commit-
tee believes, but the difficulty is Deo- -

Yeomen, No. 1404, initiated a class ofAK9TEEI

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 9. (Special.)

Two hundred and seventy-stve- n Ne-
braska cities and towns have organ-
ized branches of the Divisions of
Four-Minu- te Men of the United
States Committee on Pubiic Infor

lea ut:;:
35 candidates. The work was put on
by the Omaha degree team under
Captain C. O. Heath. State ManagerIten Biscuit Co. Snow White Bakeries temJ
K. b. bummerville, Lincoln, was pres
ent and spoke. The membership camyiz.x. v. et. rAii urr.l i

Unitea" Stats Food Aanlnlstratiea License Ne. BM14.
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paign closed last Wednesday night
with Mrs. Jessie Kenny winning first

WWititswitiitHSBintirsiisiiiiisntittiisH
prize and William Bates and Mrs.
Mollic Lessig tying for second. Out
of appreciation for the number of
members secured by Mr Kenny,
District Manager Michener surprised
her by presenting her with a wom
an's Yeomanfring

Meritorious service buttons were
presented to Dr. Fitzsimmons, Mrs.
William Bates, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
Emu Jensen, Mrs. Leval. Mr. Moss-ma- n.

Mr. Summcrville and Captain
C. O. Heath. ,

A new campaign was inaugurated,
Breakfasts anid Dainty Luncheons

. From a Lamp Socket

--Will Help Win the War

which will close just prior to the con-

ferring of the degree of Rhadaman-thu- s
April 13.

Wednesday evening In the Lyric
building Omaha homestead will Rive Lple have not stopped to think how.
a dance to its members and their
friends.

mation. In connection with this an-

nouncement today by Prof M. M.
Fogg, head of the division, the ap-
pointment of 44 additional local chair-
men the last two weeks was an-
nounced.

The Nebraska Four-Minu- te official
speakers for the government in over
300 theaters now number nearly 1,200.
Tonight they closed a three weeks'
campaign on "Danger to Democaacy."
Next week they will speak on "The
Income Tax," answering the ques-
tion, "Is This a Capitalists' War?"

The 44 new chairmen are as fol-
lows:

Amherst R. It. Hart.
Atkinson 8. W. Kelly.
Bartlett John Berney.
Belden I Tost.
Benedict A. Schneider.
Benson StationGeorge D. Lswon.
Bis; 8prlnfs R. D. Brown.
Brock O. A. Wlrslir.
Cambridge J. H. Rankin.

' Central City E. J. Patterson.
Clearwater A. R. Brown.
Comitlck E. O. Gibbons.
Cralf E. H. Linn.
Crawford Georr, E. Corton.
DannebroK P. M. Hannibal.
Dewltt T. U. Whlffen.
Dixon R. J. Flaherty.
Glltner Lewis W. Welsel. .

Gordon A. E. Clark.
Gothenburg W. M. Stebblns.
Hampton Stephen C. Houghton.
Hayes Center C. A. Ready.
Henderson L. R. Hlsner.
Jansen John P. Thlessen.
Juniata T. O. McMtnn.
Magnet B. E. Snygg.
Meadow Grove K. T. Antrim.
Melbeta Byron E. Toder.
Merna W. R. Dutton.
Mitchell Walter C. Rnndln.
Morrill A. A. Kearney.
Murray L. D. Hlatt.
Oakdale Charles H Frady,
Orleans B. R. ClaypooL
Osmond W. H. Shoaf.
Palisade F. C. Krotter.
Rtverton J. H. Fowler.
Rulo Homer D. Kirk.
Sargent Don R, Leech.
Scotia Georre N. McAnuIty.
Shlckley V. E. 8klpton.

' Spalding O. W. Woodward.
Swan ton R. E. Caldwell.
Thedford F. A. Relsner.

: Woodmen of the World
Next Monday night Druid camp,

Woodmen of the World, will have
one of its old-tim- e athletic contests
and an entertainment at its hall.

mmsmmssmxIt has a contest on for a membership
banquet to be held during the first
half of April.

Captain Helen Bastido. member ofAlpha camp No. 1 will have an
the Women's Motor Corps of Amer-
ica, taking her lesson in the art of

open meeting and concert for mem-
bers of the Woodmen of the World
and their families at the new hall,
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, on

pistol shooting at the police head-

quarters, New York. Captain Bas
Wednesday night, March 27. tido. led a group of 10 rookie mem

Seymour camp No. 16 was awarded bers of the corps to the police head-

quarters, where the girls made a fair
showing on the target range. Cap

the sovereign camp, trophy for secur-
ing the largest percentage of mem-

bership in the recent campaign for
membership. The camp has entered

tain Bastido, known in America and
abroad as a sportswoman, made 78

another campaign for members, hav hits out of a possible 100 at 15 yards.

John C. Drumm, trustees. These, will
be elected Monday night.

ing been challenged by Kansas City
camp No. 49, Kansas city, Kan., and
Camp No. 3, Jacksonville, Fla. These
three camps have practically the same
number, over 400 members in each

Twelve applications for member-
ship were accepted. There will be a
Iarsre class for initiation next meetinir.
There is a surprise in store for thoseLoyal Order of Moose.

Omaha lodge No. 90. Loyal Order

Tf "VERY time you fry an
egg or a chop on an

electric grill you save a
little coal.

Electric ' grills are espe--;
, cially adapted for apart--s

ment house use and to the
' smaller demands of cook-

ing, with the least possible
consumption of coal.

Decide to 'do all you can to

help save coal. Use one
of these time, labor and'
coal saving grills. Won-derful- ly

convenient in,
handling clean and eff-

icient

TEe utility of this prac-
tical electrical cooking
device will be demon-

strated to you in our sales
room. &

who attend.
of Moose.' Monday night nominated The entertainment committee has

begun arrangements for the regular.officers as follows: R. W. Hutchison,
monthly open meeting. .dictator; O. F. Whitmer, vice dic-

tator; H. P. Skow, prelate; A. S.
Carter, treasurer; E. J. Kaufold and

Nebraska will be represented at
Mooseheart for the first time next
month, when the widow and three
children of Mr. Nelson, Grand Island.
will be accepted there. Mrs. Nelson is
to be -- employed as one. of the

Railway Mail Clerks

Appointed in Iowa
Washington, D. C, March 9. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The following rail-

way mail clerks have been appointed
for Iowa:.

Frank G. Mercer, Ottumwa; Vincent
H. Bodman, West Liberty; Ralph H.
Schluter, Waverly; 'William F. Has-
tings, Emmetsburg; Emit J. Gass,' La-co- n

a; Leslie P. Clubite, Aurora; Jacie
S. Vanderlinden, Pella; Guy W. Fee,
Vinton; John F. Mattas, Davenport;
Richard G. Myrland, Mason City;
Norman Cruze, Argyle; Milo Thorn-
ton, Nevada; Ralph W. Murphy, Ja-

maica; Leo M. Sullivan, Osage; James
F. Milligan, Hiteman; John H. Brock-elma- n,

Burlington; Vreeland Tharp,
Ottumwa; Harold T. Keely, Ira; The-
odore Aspenson, Forest City; Arley
B. Fouche, Osceola; George W. Hag-lun- d,

Red Oak; Frank J. Lefevre,
Keokuk; Harry H. Riede, Independ- -
ar)Ja 7atft C Cmitrl frm

matrons.

Tribe of Ben-Hu- r.

Mecca court No. 13. will sive a box

airecny tnat reacnes tnem.
"In the Omaha newspapers this

week have appeared two articles tell-

ing of new massacres and torture in
Armenia," said one worker. "The
news items were brief it doesn't take
half a page to tell even of a great
tragedy like that but they were read
by thousands of Omaha people. These
people did not stop to think that be-

hind these brief stories are worlds
of suffering, of starvation and agoniz-
ing death that none but America,
with Omaha doing its share, can
save."

Untold Suffering.
The story of Armenia, with its di-

rect appeal to Omaha this week, is
told in this brief summary furnished
by the American committee for Ar-
menian and Syrian relief:

"At least 1,000,000 Armenians and
Syrians have been killed, forced into
Islam, have perished on the way to
exile or been deported to northern
Arabia. These helpless, hopeless ref-

ugees were forced out from their
homes with little preparation for the
journey and with no shelter from the
storms or protection from the cold
or heat. A man following one of
these caravans for 25 miles reported
to a United States consul that he
counted over 500 dead bodies on the
road, i

"A trying need comes from the
400,000 orphans who havt survived
the deportation. Many of them are
so small that they do not know how
to feed themselves properly. They
sleep atone in the dark, sobbing from
hunger and fright and loneliness. The
majority are girls, and why? Because
girls can endure physical suffering
better than boys. But in many cases
the boys gave their last crumb to the
girls and starved to death themselves.

"Refugees are located in broken
down houses, damp sheds, stalls and
stables, . where sickness is unavoid-
able for them, where the famished
family lies upon the cold, damp earth,
without any heat whatever. If this
condition continues, half the refugees
will die. Many are dying of hunger
on the highways and in the woods,
where they go seeking grass and
weeds, but find the ground barren, the
locusts having consumed all vegeta-
tion."

U. S. Individuality to Be

Big Product of Great War
Paris, Friday, Mirch 8. The war

will complete the development of the
national individuality of the United
States is the conviction expressed by
Dr. M. R. Vesnitch, head of the Ser-

bian mission to the United States, in
a statement given to the Petit Pari-jie-n.

That, he said, would be the
most positive and' most fortunate re-

sult of the struggle, and civilization
throughout the habitable world would
profit by it
Leighton Bonnor Sentenced ;

For Passing Worthless Checks

Leighton Bonnor was sentenced to
pay a fine of $200 and to pass from
one to two years in the penitentiary
by Judge Redick in district court He
was convicted of passing a check to
the T. L. Combs Jewelry company
for $200 for which he had insufficient
funds in the bank. Leighton gave
the check for a diamond. He was ar-
rested a short time ago in Salt Lake
City and brousht to Omaha for trial.

party Thursday evening, the receipts
to be used for the war relief. Each
woman is requested to bring a. box
with lunch for two.tiff (gpl

Telephone Sales & Service
. Department, ,

Tyler Three One Hundred. Knights and Ladies of Security,
Omaska council No. 2295 will give

a card party and dance Monday night
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Bluffs; Harry J Kuehl, Davenport;
Chester C Gerrish, Tama; Wallace
A. Rodman. Mason City; Clifford A.
Lewis, Chariton; - George P. Popte,
Oelwein; Leonard O. Bolme, Sioux
City; Leland B. Nelson. Villisca; RoNebraska Power Company

'TTpur Electric Service Company" -

in ine owcuisu auuuuiiuu,.

Queens Mourn Death
Of Great Irish Leader

London, March 9. The body of
John Redmond was taken to Ireland
last night. Interment probably will
be made Sunday in the family vault
at Wexford.

Messages of sympathy from Queen
Mary and Queen Alexandra were
among those received by Mrs. Red-
mond yesterday. Queen Alexandra,
in referring to the death of Mr. Red-

mond, said it was "an irreparable
loss, which we all share."

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

land W.' Faires, Cedar Rapids; Forrest
L. Jones, Boone; John H. Collins,
Cedar Falls; Alvin F. Koelling, West- -

. . .I r r t i

Drink Genuine

PORTO
Sold Only By

National Bottling Works, Inc.,
, 2556-5-3 Cuming St.,

'

Omaha, NW
CALL DOUGLAS 2580.

Wo alM toll tko boat swoot
Apple- - CMor, 50 pr gaL

gate; josepn u. uiese, oumngioni
Perl II HemminKS. Boone: William
I. Allen, Clinton; Harry Strathman,
West Side; Hale E. Huson, Osage;
Hugh B. Holcomb, Muscatine; Wil-
liam H. Zinger, Davenport; Rudolph
A. Sonneburg. Hamilton; Arthur W.
Beck, Cedar Fans.

New Pset masters and Carriers.
Washington. March . (Special

Nancy J. Hartman has been ap
pointed postmaster at Sartorta, . Buffalo
county, Nebraska, vie Lottie Plgglns re
signed; Jonn JU Aoams ai tresccai. oi

tawaitamle county, Iowa, vice Nelson Swan
WOn I V1IIVVVU

Rural letter carriers appointed: Nebraska:
James E. Ogden. Bradish; Barnard O.
Brags. Crofton; George W. Peck. Gibbon.

THE SCHOOL FOR OMAHA GIRLS
Th National School of Domestic Art and Science

Washington, D. C
Departments of Domestic Art, Science and Home Economics
Preparatory Department a substitute for High SchooL

Service Courses, including work in Telegraphy, Wireless, First Aid,
Red Cross and Secretarial studies.

Strong Musical Faculty. Outdoor Athletics on 11-ac- re campus.
Brownell Hall Credits Accepted.

Total expenses, One Thousand Dollars any department
Eight model fireproof buildings, a few vacancies for 1918-1- 9.

Interesting Year Book Upon Request
Addreu REGISTRAR, 2650 Wisconsin Aro. N. W, Wash, D. C

When Writing to Our Advertisers
Mention Seeing it in The Bee Washington, March t. (Special Tele

gram.) First Lieutenant Asniey u. Mckin-
ley, aviation section, signal reserve corps,
is assigned to duty at army balloon school.
Fort Omaha.

Contract 8eneant William A. Pusey,
TJnlted States army, la assigned to duty at
Camp Dodge, Dea Moines, la., for the pur-
pose of making inspection at the base hos
pital division.


